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ELECTION FEBRUARY ?0.

EVERYBODY READ IT.

Read what f Why, the complete story

of Minister Willis impudent COXtrU

toward Mm Hawaiian jiroi iMuiiu HOT

rrameni printed yetftrday on the ju st

two MltttttM of nil1 first juitjelhc
place tthere (As beet nttM ought bib?
printed, the place that ntvepaper nun
Mil "the paerjo honor." Haiders of
rut: TRIBUN&donot tare to watt
their time over great quantity of dull
stuff, pitchforked i, any way: out
Oty do Cart for the real new-- , and nil
the mat news, put in thtipe to seize

their attention at One. The chaff ran
go. It doesn't count.

THIS 18 TBI seaoii of the year when

the American iliscarda ami puts
uu titlet with h11 iiiannr of form and
ceremony. The lodge election and in-

stallation consumes a good deal of tbe
month of .limitary.

Tut Jfhmyn PBtSS want a new
county tieciiiise it would impose "a
wholesome check" to Scranton'

" It is truly uufortunate for
the Jermyu Press that its want is not
likely to be supplied. lint it not Sorau-ton- 's

"arrogance" only another name
for Scranton' euterpriseV

-
THK wink growers of .Southern

France, who have had such an abund-

ant harvest that they cannot get a
penny a miart lor their product, are
protesting in concert against the mer
chants who "manufacture" or adulter-
ate wines for the Paris markut. With
vrine at a penny a quart, one would
think the staff to doctor it would cost
more than the grape juice.

HABVKYA. Fuller, the blind poet,
formerly of Milwaukee, who is now

Hillsdale, Mich., has press only twenty
another edition Ms book, "Dark
shadows." In supplying the Ameri-
can public with this work, Mr. Miller
will come iuto competition with the
Democratic national administration,
which has been producing dark shad-
ows ever since its inauguration last
March.

Tut PACT that Repreamtalive
discredits the story that Minister

Willis demanded the retirement
of the provisional government does not
disprove the allegation. On the con-

trary, advices from Hawaii lend color
to the statements, because the official
instructions given to Minister Willis
were in conformity with that idea.
Too sympathies of the administration
were manifestly with ineen Li and
her late kingdom and our minister was
instructed to do what he could in re-

storing the gueen to the throne.

The iNLiEi'KNDKNT Washington Post
hlstues a goodly share of those hard
times upon the interstate commerce
net, under the operation of which
twenty percent, of our Amtrican rail
ways have gono into bankruptcy. It
does not appear, though, that the
Post's diagnosis is well taken. The in-

terstate commerce act is very far from
perfect; but it baa done good many
directions ami hss proved agreeably
innocuous tboss clauses which mani-
festly violate common sense. The
railway business has suffered much
more badly from speculative owner-
ship and management than from the
C'nllom law; and possibly more from
the tariff uncertainty, in its depression
of all business enterprise, than from
either

ART INFLUENCE OF THE FAIR
The prevalent universal demand for

pictures of the beautiful "White City"
is the earliest evidence of the quick-
ening influence of the World's Colum-
bian Exposition. Publishers without
number are issuing series of World's
Fair pictures, and there seems to be a
growing call for more. Before the
great fair was opn so many
pictures of the bnilding were printed
by the newsoapers that the public was
wearied by the repetition, but after the
same people bad seen the classic build-
ings and enjoyed the beauties of the
teen" as a whole they became heart
hungry for something that would keep
the fair bright memory.

Photo-engravi- meats this want,
and the attractive pictures of the
"White City" now be had renew the
delights of the scenes at Jackson park,
last summer, and awaken gratulation
that photography and photographic
engraving are so far advanced that
they can reproduce the beauties of the
Fair with marvelous accuracy as to
architectural detail, and light and
Hhade. The longing for a continuance
of the Impression the "White City"
produced is the first manifestation of
uew-bo- m aspiration for beauty in
irchitectural effects that will surely
reflect itself in the buildings of the
f uture.

Even the architects snd builders of
the fair are amazed over the result of
their own work. Architect Van Brunt,
who designed one the buildings, de-

clares in the Engineering Magazine
that "the soul into which at least some
jpart of the architecture of the great
exposition did not enter as an illumina-
tion never to be extinguished could
not be touched by any manifestation of
beauty."

A SIGNIFICANT EXPERIMENT.
The fact that a foreign built locomo-

tive is to be tested on the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul railway is
suggestive, if not significant, when

viewed in connection with the pend-
ency of the Wilson bill.

English locomotive manufacturers
would uot go to the expense of makiug
trial ruus 04 American roads if they
did not believe that the Democratic
congress will open American markets
to thorn. The natural policy of &Uf

stockholders who can control
Amerlcau railways will be to buy
equipment for those railways in Eng
land, if it cau bo accomulisheil, and in
that case what will become of the
American mechanics now employed In

the manufacture of looomotirei and
rails and other railway supplies?

Amoricau locomotives have hereto-

fore stood high in tho t'steem of

the world. In many respects thoy
have borne the palm. But if the
Democratic free trade folly is persisted
in, the competition between American
and foreign-bui- lt locomotives will not
be decided entirely on tho basil of me-

chanical merits. Besides, what would
there be to prevent foreign manufact-
urers from availing thomselves of
American-designs- English capitalists
controlling an American railroad miglit
also own stock in locomotive-buildin-

works. What would bo more certain,
if the tariff were out of the way, than
that these men should make their
American railway interests contribute
to tho prosperity of their English man-

ufacturing Interests?
.Nothing is clearer than that the car

rying out or Uemoeratic tree trauo
policies will tend to make the United
States a poor and dependent nation,

THE PROFOSED NEW STATES.

The senate committee on territories
has now under consideration bills that
have already passed the house provid-

ing for the admission of I' tali and
Arizona to the I'uion. It is taken for
uranted that the house, at an early
day. will also send to the senate a bill
giving the right of statehood to Now
Mexico, as tho I'hicauo platform de
dared iu favor of the admission of all
three of these territories to the Union.
The impression prevails at Washington
that the senate Will ratify the action
of the house in short order. There are
nevertheless, reasons why tho
senate should take a broader and more
statesmanlike view of the subject,
and the bills iu their present
shape.

Utah, Arizona and New Mexico
should not bo admitted as states for
the sufficient reason that none of them
has a population that warrants admis-

sion, under existiug circumstances.
I tah has a population of two hundred
thousand, Arizoun of only fifty nine
thousand six hundred and twenty, and
New Mexico of one hundred and fifty
three thousand five hundred and ninety
three. Air three territories have been
growing very slowly of late years, and
there is no reasonable certainty that
they will grow in population more rap-
idly in the future. Arizona increased

living at in thousand
of

in

in

thrown

in

to

of

strong

reject

iu the
from 1S!U to 1880, and New Mexico
only thirty-thre- e thousand. Why
should the little groups of people who
live iu these territories, many thou-
sands of them Indians and Mexicans,
unable to speak the English language,
ho granted a moasure of power in the
United States senate equal to ths in-

fluence wielded by great common-
wealths like New York, Pennsylvania
and Illinois'

Senator Proctor has introduced a
bill providing for the annexation of

ill to Nevada, thus making one large
state of the two, and this idea is inset
ing with much favor. Another equally
good plau would be the union of Ari-
zona and New Mexico. 1'nitedly they
would have only a population of two
hundred and fifty thousand, and not a
very desirable population at that. If
these three territories should be ad-

mitted, as the Democrats propose, ten
western states, having a total popula-
tion not much in exesss of the city of
New York, will have twenty represen-

tatives iu the senate a representtaion
not only wholly disproportionate to the
population and intorest involved, but
dangerous to sound finance and good
government.

ABOLISH THE PARDONING POWER.
The one fear of people,

when the conviction of Prendergast by
the Chicago jury was announced was
that Governor Altgsld might pardon
bim. The prerogative of executive
clemency introduces an element of un-

certainty into the operation of the
criminal law which is highly de-

moralizing, and which robs punish-
ments, when they are administered, of
a large share of their exemplary effect.
When a criminally disposed person
argues with himself on the chances of
being made to suffer for a contem-
plated misdeed, he says: "I may be
ablo to conceal my crime. If J fail in
this, I may bo able to get away. If 1

am caught, and (lied, a good lawyer
may manage to secure my acquittal.
Hut even if I am found guilty, and
sentenced, I shall still havo the chance
of obtaining n pardon from the gov-
ernor."

With the expectation of punishment
so shadowy and uncertain, what won-

der that fear of the law cuts a small
figure in deterring people who hare
munlor in their hearts? One of the most
serious arguments against sentences of
life imprisonment instead of the death
sentence for mnrdsr in the first degree
is the opportunity which life prisoners
have for renewing appeals for pardon
time and again, before different Gov-
ernors, with the probability that sooner
or later a governor with an impression-
able nature may surrender to the ap
plication. It would be hotter for tho
cause of justiee if the prerogative of
executive clemency were abolished, and
if sentences imposed by the courts
could bo commuted only by a board of
jndgee, 011 the basis of evidence which
had not boen produced at the original
trial.

- ' 1

MORALITY OF KI8PIN0.
There are people who consider danc-

ing and going to the theater improper,
and who are, nevertheless, of opinion
that kissing Is a form of salutation
which may be indulged in by persons
of opposite sexes without impropriety.
They even sanction it as nn exercise to
give zest to social games, such as
"Copenhagen," "forfeits" and other
recreations familiar to patrons of the
church sociable and the Sunday school
picnic On the other hand, there are
people who place theater-goin- g and
dancing among the most innocent of
amusements, but who object to kissing
in public as an act of indecorum.

Hamlet's obseivaiion that "there's
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decade

nothing gool or bad, but thinking
makes it so," would seem to apply to
kissiug. There were enlightened peo

ple in ancient times who thought it
shameful for women to hear the music
of the lute. Yet in Scrautou there are
thousands of members of the gentle sex
who listen delightedly to moilO by a
wholu orcht-atr- of stri.iged instru-
ments, and who are very estimable per
sons. A society or tim vicinage wnicn
devotes itself to tho culture of music
and which entertains no distrust of tn.t

once suspected lute, Is, singularly
enough, divided by a controversy over
the permissibility of kissing. The
leader of tho organiz itiou has been
called to account to answer to the
charge that he openly kissed a member
of the ladies' choir, He admits the soft
impeachment. lie explains, however,
that the manner of tho occurrence was
this: There had been a dancing pro-

gramme, which was concluded, and
one of tho young Indies begged tho
director to play one more dance. He
jokingly replied that he would if the
young lady would give him a kiss. To
his surprise, she accepted the proposi-
tion. What would any man have done
under circumstiiuces like this'.'

Kisses of the kind that Kiln Wheeler
celebrates and even kisses such 11s the
lato Kiimin Abbott introduced upon
the stage are no doubt too warm and
Intimate for public perusal; but u
light and laughable salutation such as
that with which the director of a
Kinging society under highly ameliora-
ting circumstances, alleviated tho

of a playful and pretty
young girl, may perhaps be safely
overlooked without danger to the
social fabric.

Tin: CHICAGO statistician who claims
11 population of two million and forty.
livo thousand for that city, shows a
reach which is characteristic of that
place. Population estimates are
likely to shoot up very high in all am
bitious towns during the period be-

tween now and I'M). But tho census
iu that year will cut them down.

Pennsylvania Republicans' in two
lines indelibly stamp the full effects of
the Democratic taiiff bill, now before
congress, upon tho workmen of the
country. Tho words should never bB

forgotten. "It will enlarge the free
list only upon products which employ
tho greatest number of American work-
men."

j
MINOR FACTS AND FANCIES.

The opinion of in- - Philadelphia l'res
and some other Kepubllcau journals
nearer home that the honorable William
Mines will be easily walloped next fall, by
reason of his falling out with the adminis-
tration, Is more plea-ian- than accurate.
Hiues is now situated just where he
wants to be. As a "cuckoo,1' ho would
have been merely one among a hundred
or two. Asa "kicker," though he looms
up iuto conspicuous publicity, guts a
cbauce to practice his cunning arts, at-
tracts tbe eyes of tho gossips and can
blame auy patronage disappointments Iu
his district upon the administration's owu

rather than get them
chalked up against his own f uturo. Wbon
it is recalled, how every appointment iu
Luzerne county means a dozen malcon-
tents, each thereafter living solely for re-

venge, aud utilizing all their friends and
relatives against the congressman who
has "thrown them dowu,'' Mr. Uiues' es-

cape from such a perplexity means liter-
ally a new grip on the situation.

With n tirst class candidate opposing
Hine, a thorough Kepubllcau organiza-
tion aud enthusiasm all along the line,
Luzerne county may be redeemed next

v. but the individual who fancies
that it will be any niidaummer night's
dream of a campaigu, with Hines playing
the transformed Uottom rolu, had better
divest bis brain of Huch a fautasy and open
its portals to the hard fact thnt limes has
gaiued in strength since Monday noon, and
that to dislodge him will require well-alm-

shots and lots of them. The Lena-hau-

and tho McUroarty faction have
bunul tho hatchet; Hines has a dear hold
in bis own party and lie has, moreover,
made sumo advauces in the favor of promi-
nent corporate aud industrial lnteresti
whose work he has done, which bring him
decided increments of Htrength as a candi-
date for These are the real
facts iu the esse: and it behooves our re
publican friends in the mother county to
govern their course accordingly, lr Hines
is retired it will tie only after a hard, stern
and iunous ngut, iuto win ii the

will need to carry all possible zeal, In-

genuity, harmony and vim. Mark that.

Tho earnest persona who aro shoutiug
for a new county with I'arbondale as its
central jewel should not take it amiss and
grow beautifully sarcastic because thoir
proposition is not instantaneously welcomed
with uuaiiimou fervor. All great reforms
have to grow up with the country before tho
country will accept, theln. W heu Carbon
dalo ami its coutignnns area attain the
proportions rendering a new county
just nnd needful, we are ready, for oue, to
pledge a suspension of all opposition.
UcrantOnlanS may be "arrogant," as an

exchange cruelly remark, but
they are not ao hopelessly seltlsh as to in
sist upon CarbOUdalei staying in the same
count," whenever (.'arbondalo can present
reasonable arguments tor wanting a
change of vonue. Tho question, at all
events, has many more months of discus
sion before it, aud does not yet need thd
frantic championship and puerile person
unties which one or two overzealom
friends of the scheme soem disposed to
throw upon it.

Says tlio Rails ton Sentinel: "The
& n anton Thibu.ni wants Hon. B, p. K'is-tie- r

to ruu for congressman Mr.
Mrow is not likely to have as a competitor
a man with one-tent- of tho. ability that
Mr. Kisnnr possosses. Mr. Kisuer is nut
seeking ofllco or nominations, but if the
test be knowlodgo aud ability thero Is uo
office or place that our townsman Would
not adorn." Tint Tmm ne yields to none
in Its admiration for Mr. Kluner, both as a
gentleman ot amiable aud as a
Democrat of large views and unquestioned
ability. Hut why should ho uot be chosen
to opjKise Mr. Urow' He has the brains,
lie bus the ideas. He is a Democrat. Aud
candidates are clearly uot a drug in Du
mocracy's market Wo repeat the original
proposition that it would be good politics
to nominate Mr. Kisuer, and thus to have
an fight, wiih e warriors
in tho van, and an e victory to re-

ward the foremost.

Aa Opinion from Cluakerdom.
I'luhdrlithia I'rrti.

Congressman "Hilly" Hiues, who is a
small gentleman with a large voice, ha,
become an "independent" since Cleveland
gave a Luzerne postofQce to the other
follow. Hefore thnt be was a "cuckoo."
Next year he'll be nothing. That is, eo
far 11s congress is concerned, be will not
be 111 it.

Ouo View of HerrlBg's Victory.
n ' Special.

Mr. Herring owes biB appointment di
really to the desire of President Cleveland
to please keltley H. Coxe nud Harry Cuck-ra-

both these gentlemeu are personally
known to Mr. Cleveland, and, being
frleudly to Chairman llarrtty, their wish,
expressed to the president a few woeks
ago, to have Mr. Herring appointed, was
regarded.

If you have made up your mind to buy
Hood's Sarsnparilla, do bot be persuaded
to take any other. Be sure to get Hood's
Barsaparillu, which possesses peculiar
curative power.

Hoon's Pills cure all liver ills, bilious-
ness, jaundice, indhrestion, sick headache.

PHO-RE'-N-

DRUNKENNESS
Koaa to tlio "Kseley Cure

Try 11 bottliiiiuil if It
It. LriiL'i3tbsell it.

Tins is no

ci'ltKKdR

coutiuuo
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Fleece Lined Hygienic

UNDERWEAR
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CONRAD HATTER
KKUilNil AORNT.

HULBERT'3

City Music Store,
WVOMIMU 6CKA.NTU

HT KIN WAY SO
DECKER I'll ults
KHAN1C1I & HACK
KTULTZ it JJAUUIt

A SAFE AND
BURE

at uuill cost.
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SJc a large stock of Cret-cla- a
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F.L. Crane's New Prices

FURSI FURS!
CAPES 18 INCHES DEEP.

Trench Coney ('apes, U inches deep j
Astrakhan apes, " " ....
Astrakhan " "Capss, ....
Atsriikhan Capus, " "
Dyed Opossum Capes " " ....
Moutev Cam. " M

Monkey Cupue, ' "
Nat. otter I 'aped, ' "
Nat. Otter i.'apes, " "
Krlmmer Capes, "
Beaver Capes, M 11

Nutria Cupes, ' "
Seal or I'ei-la- u Capos " "
Alaskii Seal Capes. 11 "
Alaska Seal I.'apes, '

Mink i 'ape. " '
Brown Marten Capes ' "

Aira

3 00
4 0J
D OJ
V IN

00
12 uu

li no
SO 00
85 00

1 00
St 00
13 Ml
i'5 00
33 no
Ml 00
:m no

o

CAPES 22 INCHES DEEP.

Astrakhan Capes, SB inches deep 510 00
Baltie Sea Capea, " 1:1 00

Metric al Capes. " it, 00
Preai n Coney 'apes, " u oo
Mink Capes, " Ml ()
Brown Sinrten Capes, " JO (10

Monkoy Capes, " '.'S 00

Highest Cash Prices Paid for Raw Furs.

Repairing Furs a Specialty.

AN K HOOKS
ANK HOOKS

be

MEMORANDl'MS

Office Supplies of all kinds

Inks and Mucilages

UCADIHG KAKBS.

Fine Stationery
VfTBT, WATERMAN and FRANK

LIN FOUNTAIN PENS.
All Guaranteed.

Agents fof Crawfotd'i Pens and
Buck's Flexible Rubber Stamps,

Reynolds Bros.
Stationers and Engravers.

817 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Goldsmith's 5 Bazaar
Mammoth Red Letter Clearing Sale

TODAY
Cloak and Fur Day

$3 Children's Long Coats, 2 to 4 years, $1.49.
$5 Children's Cloth Cretchens, 4 to 12 years, $2.98.
$10 Misses' Fancy Long Coats, all ages, $6,50.

$6 Ladies' Fur Trimmed Jackets, $3.73.
12 Ladies' Tight and Loose-fittin- g Jackets, $7.98.

$25 Ladies' Tight-fittin- g Jackets, $16.

$5 Coney Fur Capes, 18 inches long, $2.98.

$12 Coney and Opossum Fur Capes, 20 inches long, 7.98,

$1$ Astrakhan Fur Capes, 22 inches long, $9.98.
$65 Electric Seal Marten Trimmed Capes, S3 5.

$2 Astrakhan Muffs, 98c.

$150 Chinchilla and Astrakhan Mufts, 75c.
$,-5.5- Electric Seal Muffs, $1.98.

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing below cost, as we are go
ino- - out of that line,

Mercereau & Connell
aOT LACKAWANNA AVENUU

DIAMONDS,
and Fine Jewelry, Leather Goods,

Clocks, Bronzes, Onyx Tables,
Shell Goods, Table and Ban-

quet Lamps, Choicest Bric-a-Bra- e,

Sterling Silver Novelties.

NEVERSLIP HORSE SH

Removable and Calks.

We are sole agents for Bradford, Columbia, Lacka-

wanna, Luzerne, Montour, Pike. Sullivan, Susquehanna,

Wayne and Wyoming counties, State of Pennsylvania.

Catalogue on application.

Bittenbender&Co,Scranton,wl"i:!!!r
Wholesale aud retail dealers' in Waonmakers' and blacksmiths'

Supplies, Iron and Steel.

Ice .'. Skates,
All Prices and all Sizes.

Foote 6c Sliear
513 LACKAWANNA AVE.

LUTHER KELLER

LIE, CEMENT.

PIPES,

Office, 813 Lacka-
wanna Ave.

E

KING'S WINDSOR CEMENT FOR

PLASTERING.

SEWER FLUE LININGS

West Quarries and Works,
Portland. Pa.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CQ
KCRANTON AND WILKttS BARHE. PA MANUFACTURERS 09

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Boilers,

HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.
General Oflluo. SCRANTON. PA.

ASK YOUR GROCER AND INSIST UPON HIS FURNISHING YOU WITH

STOWERS'DELICIOUS, MILD 8UGAn CURED ABSOLUTELY PUHD
HAMS. LARD.

EVERY HAM AND PAIL. OF LARD BRANDED.
'rHETRiPPLIED THE ST0WERS PACKING CO., SCRANTON, PA

THE

SNOW

WHITE
FLOUR

IS THE BEST.

THE WESTON MILL CO..

SCRANTON, PA,

THE

Upholstery Department

OF

Pel in Avenue,
lls replete with fine and
medium Parlor Suits, Fancy

j Rockers, Couches and
Lounges for the Holiday
Trade. Prices to Suit all.

Also Bed Room Sets, Din-

ing Room and Kitchen Fur-
niture. Parlor Suits and
Odd Pieces
in a buDstantiai manner.
Will be as good as new.

DO YOU SELL?
OR ARK YOU

MAKING PRESENTS?
of Mixed Candy, Clear Toys,
or any stylo of Candy or Nuts,
Express Wagons, Velocipedes,
Tricycles, 1AII Cabs, Drums
or Toys of every kiud.

DOLLS
Chiu.a Dolls, Wax Dolls,
Pateut Dolls, Jointed Dolls,
auy kiud oi'doll from L'5ctoi?15

SLEDS OR SLEIGHS

For Boys. J iris or Dolls, iu
Maple, Oak or Iron, from me.
to 15.00.

BICYCLES
We have tb

J.

prices are
and retail

D,

"OOllS

rijjbt

WILLIAMS
3 1 Lacks.

aud our
Wholesale

& ERO..
Ave.

Wunmlto BHEl'lALTi of niinplying com-luitt-

tor Suudy Sellouts, h'sirs, Festival

Frank P. Brown & Co.
Wholesale Doalers in

Woodware. Cordage and Oil Cloth

720 West Lackawanna Ave.

Muiufucturors' Agent fur CKOCLEKY,
LAMPS una U LASS W AUK.


